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rnqnestionably thfe bestAn Act to Change! the Time for HoldThe State Printing. installed
World." 1CORRESPONDENCE. DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TA.R u 7

Ra idly restores exhausted'' strength. work of the kind m theTHE FIRM OP a DIXON A CO., has
day been dissolved, by mutual

consent.' All those Indebted are respectful-
ly requested to como forward and pay up,
as longer indulgence cannot be given.

f The books can, be found, and settlement
made with ,

Harper's Magaziri Q.
The Editors must not be understood as endorr

Ing the sentiments of their correspondents.
Communications on all subjects ars solicited,
which will be fflven to the readers of The Era.
as containing the views and sentiments of the
writer. i I

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. .
Restores the Appetite and .

Strengthens the Stomach. 'e Tress.Kotices of tnH. W. DIXON.

ing the Superior Courts of Alamance
; County. .."

'

t
Sec. 1. The General Axxemblg of North

Carolina do enact: That after the 1st day of
January, 1872, the Superior Courts for the
county of Alamance; shall be held on the
second Monday before the 1st Monday ot
March and September of each year.

Sec. 2.' That all process, recognizances and
other legal proceedings in civil and criminal
actions which have already been issued, or

There are few intelligent America 1 rarin- -DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAREREAFTER the business of tho lies in which Harper's Magazine wokild not
; Causes the food to digest, removing

The Action of the Baleigh Type--
graphical Union.

liall of Raleigh Typo. Union, JVo. 54,

Raleigh, N. C, December 20, 1871.

The undersigned, journeymen printers of
the City of Raleigh, feeling that an indignity
has been perpetrated upon the fair name of
the State of North Carolina, upon the pub-
lishing interest of the State, and upon the
laboring men of the entire community, in
the manner in which the awarding of the

be an appreciated and highly .wehtaueDyspepsia and indigestion. truest. There is no monthly Magazine an
WINE OF TARDR. CROOK'S

, Snow Camp Foundry
will be conducted under the name of Due --

6ns t Co., Iron Founders, Millwrights and
Machinists,. Snow Camp P. O., Alamance
county, N. C, who are prepared tq manu-
facture, at short notice i

M Gives tone and energy to
Debilitated Constitutions;may hereafter be issued, and had returnable

to Spring Term. 1872, of said court, shall be
deemed and held returnable to the term cf

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARsaid court as now fixed by this act ; and all Improved Horse-Powe- rs and . Threshers, Is an effectivePublic Printing has been managed on tne j persons who have been recognized or bound
part of the (ieneral Assembly, we respect- - or summoned to appear at the Spring Term

'' regulator of the Liver.

4 For the Carolina Era. '

Mb. Editor :Much has been said
in regard to amending the present Con-

stitution of Xorth Carolina, and said
also, that Republicans admitted that
the Constitution needed amendment in
several important particulars, and all
that was settled by the late .elections
was the mode.

I fchall not undertake to speak for the
Republican party, but have jnot seen
much Indication as yet that the mass
of the people desire any important
change in the Organic law of the State.
The leaders will find after le that
a great deal more; than the mere mode
was settled. j v

The DeoDle want rest, and an oppor- -

fully submit the following preamble and . X X," DR. CROOK'S. WINE OF TAR
I . Cures Jaundiceprescribed in this act ; and the Secretary of

or any Liver Complaint.State shall forthwith cause this act to be

intelligent raiding fani ly cnn lent a tl'ord to
be without. Many Ma;aziius are a cuiifi-late- d.

Harper's is .edited, j There is! not a
Magazine that is printed which show fuob'
intelligent pains expended on its rth li-'-

and mechanical execution. There rifj n
cheaper Magazine publ shed. There tinj.t,
confessedly, a more popular Magazine in
the world. Aew Eugla ul Humcatca l.

A repository of biog raphy and liHu.rk',
literature, science, aiu art, unequaled if.y

any other American publication. j

The volumes are as valuable as a mere work
of reference as any cyel paxlhi we can'pl.y--
in our libraries. Harper's Magai ne ii a
record of travel every nhoreHinco thej hotir
of its establishment. I ivingtotie anil Gi jr
don Cumming in Africa, Strain am ng tjm-Ande-

s

and Ros Browi e in tho East, ke
on the Nile and Macgrtgor on the Jorduiv-indee- d,

all recent travellers ot n! e have
seen their most important discoveries re-

produced in these page4 Motof ouryonn
cer and many of our older writers li ul h.'nj

Smut Machines, Straw-Cutter- s, Corn- -
Shellers, Cane Mills, Saw and Grist

j Mill Irons of every Description,
Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing,

' - &C.

Also, are manufacturing an
Improved Turbine Water Wlieel,

published, and furnish the Sheriff and the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Alamanev DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
county, with a copy.

Skc. 3. That all laws and parts of laws in
i Makes Delicate Females,
;who are never feeling well,

The Song of the Maize.
' JOHN OREXLEAF WmTTIEE.

Heap high the farmer's wintry board !

Fill full his crib with corn ; .

No greater gift, hath Autumn poured
From out her bount'oos horn !

other Lands exulting, glean.
The luscious Mangosbine;

The Orange pluck from glitt'ring green.
Rich clusters, from the vine. '

j '
. . ' . ; T . i f

We better love the golden gifts,
Our rugged rales bestow;

That cheer us, when the storm-kin- g drills
'. The harvest-field-s with snow. j

Amid the fields of grass and flowers, .
The plow their furrows make ;

While thro the wood, the sun and showers
Their April dances take!

We drop the sood on hill and plain,
Beneath the sun of May ;

And frighten from the sprouting grain
The robber crows away.

All thro the long hot days of Juno,
Its blades wave in the air,

And shade from the midsummer noon
Its babies yellow hair.

And when with Autumn's moonlit eve
The harvest time bath come ;

We gather in, the ears and sheaves
And take our treasures home I

Then richer far than tabled gift,
Apollo showered of old ;

The slow-groun- d grist fair handn sliall silt.
And knead its meal of gold.

v

Let listless Idlers loll in silk.
Around the costly board ;

But give to me iiawsomp, and milk
By homespun beauty jxnired. .

Ashamed be all the proud and vain,
Who laugh at us in scorn.

For praising thus our tasseied grain,
And eating bread of corn 1 f

Earth may not yield h?r useful roots;
Mildew may blight the rye ;

The worm may gnaw the orchard fruits ;

The wheat with rust may die ! j j

Strong and Healthyconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This act shall oe entorceU Iron

and after its ratification.tunitv to trv the Dresent svstem of DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARwhich at no distant day, it is believed, will
supersede the Overshot-Whe- el in ; mostx In General Assembly read three times and Has restored many persons

ratified the 4th day of December, A. I)., 1871 wno nave been
State governnmeiit before it is entirely
abandoned and given over to the self-constitu- ted

intelligence that our ears are
everlastinelv dinned with.

T. J. JARVIS.I unable to work, tor years
Speaker of the House.

E. J. WARREN DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR! If the Legislature of Xortlv Carolina
! was brought fully in harmony with the

resolutions, for the calm and dispassionate
consideration of all fair-mind- ed and un-

prejudiced '! -men?
Wbeseab, Through an unwise system

of under-biddin- g by various parties, for the
Public Printing, coupled with an illiberal
and penurious policy on the part of the
"Printing Committee" appointed by the
General Assembly, the spirit of competition
has unwisely entered our ranks, based upon
these illiberal and ruinous figures, in con-
sequence of which this Union has been un-
willingly placed in an antagonistic position
as regards the publishing interest of the
community; therefore,

Resolved, That this Union will not know-
ingly, encourage any course or combination
on the part of its members, whereby the

of the publishing interest isSrosperity the dignity of the State disre-
garded, or the honorable maintenance of
ukilled and intelligent labor is imperiled.
' Resolved, That we will ever maintain and

foster a - system of liberality, both to the
employer and the employee, regarding their
interest and prosperity as identical and in-
separable ; and that we will use every hon-
orable effort to encourage and maintain a
spirit of amicable reciprocity between the

Should be taken if your Stomach their literary biography. Our aitips .

the best evidences of their genius and tju
i is out 01 order. ;

j President oj fAe Senate.
'

STATE OF N0RTH CAROLINA,
M i Office Secbetabv of State,

most enduriiiir specimens of their work hi
the Magazine. Jv. 1'. Standard.DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR l . . ' IRaleiyk, Deceiaber 4, 1871. Tt is one of the wonders ol iournUIiMij Should be taken if you feeI, (Henry J. Menninoer, Secretary of the editorial management 'of IIahtku

situations, where economy, durability and
efficiencv are properly considered,
j Jl&3 Mill owners and others who use wat-
er lor the propulsion of machinery, are par-
ticularly requested to give this Wheel an
examination before sending their money
North for one not so good,

This company is art association of Practi
cal Mechanics, who have been engaged in
this particular business for-mor- e than
twenty five years, and are qualified from
long training, and practical experience, to
make thorough work of any job entrusted
to their care ; together with the low prices at
which work has been put under the ready-pa- y

system, lately inaugurated in this
country will make it to the interest of those
wanting any th ng in our line to give us a
call.

November, 1871. 76 w4w.

weak or debilitated. iState, hereby certify that the toregoing is a The Nation, A. x.
true copy 01 the original Act on hie in this DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARoffice. - H. J. MENNINGER, SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1S72.Should be taken to strengthen anddec.7-t- f. Secretary of State.'

; j ..
' : Terms :build np your system

spirit uuu lueiimii ui iuv uuisiuuuuu,
there would be but little to complain
of. The great misfortune is; that in-
stead of serving the people and observ-
ing the great landmarks laid down in
the Constitution, by day and by night
members labor to manufacture party
capital. The Constitution is hedged in
with numberless j statutes, which no-
body understands, and is a burden, es-

pecially to the great mass of the peo-
ple. . j I '

It were better; if the whole were
burned, and a dozen honestJ practical
men elected and authorized, to make

1?1Harper Magazine, tone year."An Accurate Tirre-keep- er is indispensable
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR her the .MAdJAZiNfyAn Extra Copy of citPossesses Vegetable Ingredients grataWeekly! or Bazar will be supplie

to tne liusinesi Man or lraveller."
$5.00, I

'
j $3.00, which makes' it the for every Club of Fixe Hi'bscrihkus

, best Tonic in the market. Six (hicneach, in one remittance t or.$1L'.0(,
20 OO, without extra coAy,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, MA.VZINh?,Subscriptions to Harper's.$15.00,
$18.00,

$20.00.
Northampton County. Has proved itself (ofiWeekly, and Bazar, fo one. addYet let the good old crop adorn - - i

The fields our fathers trod : j

Still can we for the golden Corn I

Return our thanks to God ! .
'

one year, $iu uo ; or, two oj ttarpenin thousands of cases
capable of curing all diseases of theSingle Watches of all kinds odicals. to one address for one year.

j Tbroat and LungsSold at Wholesale factory Prices. Rack A, umbers-ca- be pi led at 1111 y tin
A Complete Set ot HAri kr s M AiiA.i.NH,WINE OF TARDIt. CROOK'STor the Carolina Era.i now comprising 43 omnies, m nnt

j Any Watch yoitnay Want
Carefulry Selected, Regulated, Securely
Packed, and forwarded to you safely any Cures all Chronic Coughs, bindinu:. will bo sent by express, jn ii;iii ;.i

and coughs and Colds exDense of purchaser. 1 r ?z z.) per voiuuniwhere throughout' 1 conntry, on receipt of more effectually than any m4-

employed and the employer.
Resolved, That while we deeply regret

and sincerely deplore the spirit of compe-
tition as recently manifested by the employ-
ers of our citv, we nevertheless entertain
for them feelings of the highest respect,
and will use, so far as in our power lies, all
honorable means to advance their interest
and enlarge their field and scope of useful-
ness in the promotion and elevation of the
laboring classes of the community.

Reaolved, That in the opinion of this Un-io- N,

the General Assembly, through its
"Printing Committee." is responsible for
the ruinous and suicidal spirit of competi-
tion which has sprung np in our midst, and
we hereby unequivocally and emphatically
condemn its conduct in this matter as
reprehensible in the highest degree, and
calculated, if adhered to and carried out in
all branches of business, to wipe out the
last'hope of future prosperity and intelli

price, by Express kr Mail, Jf ree, at tne same other remedy

Pruning Trees. i

The principal objects sought to bo ntr
talned Tby pruning are to promote the
growth, improve the form and increase
the fruitfulne&i of tress. No operation

t.v:i.!i.Cloth cases, lor binding, cents,

such rules as are necessary to; put into
'practical operation, the Constitution,
as it la forever abolishing the, common
laic, jurisdiction of the Courts of the
State paying at j the same time the
present General .Assembly, their per
diem annually to make party capital,
and show to the world anq the bal-
ance of mankind V their extraordinary
geniusand ability to manufacture re-
spectable rascality.

The above was written Nov. 28th.
Since then I have seen the Governor
inessage to the General Assembly. I
'would have no objection to the changes
suggested by the message, except the

price for a Single iWatch as we sell them to rwict no ? 1 I I -- uJewellers and VVatcnmakers by tho Dozen. DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR mix wcnA TT A TlTlli'Ul I k ifA A1C; UUOU1UU KJIM. A A X. - '
ItJl IU tl:! jHas cured cases of Consumption

. pronounced incurable
24 cents a,' year, which liiust be. pi
subscriber s post-oflic- e. i

EVERY WATCH
marked down at

Superior Court.
Andrew E. Peeb, Plaintiff, PublicAtion in
John B. OdfmfDefendant. J Attachment.

Notice is hereby given to the Defendant,
Tihat the Plaintiff has commenced an action
against him by summons, and has also ob-
tained a warrant of attachment, against the
defendants property, to recover $356.98, due
by two bonds, together with interest on
$284.42, from Dec. 16, 1871, till paid, and.for
costs, and that said summons and warrants
of attachment, are returnable to the Spring
Term, 1872, of said Court, to be held, in the
Court House, in Jacksonon the 20th day of
May, 1872, and that the defendant shall then
and there appear and answer the complaint.

This notice shall be published once a week
for four successive weeks in The Carolina
Era, a newspaper published in Raleigh.

Witness, Noah B. Odom, Clerk of said
Court, at office in Jackson, under the seal
of said Court, this 16th Dec., A. D., 1871.
30 w4w. N. B. ODOM, Clerk.

in horticulture requires the exercise of
Address HARPER k BRtTl IE! by physicians

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR - j f.th" A Complete 3 ictorial Ilistory o
; . Should be takeri for

ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL PRICE.
Watches from $3.00 to $500.00 each.

Watches for Farmers.
Watches for Speculators.

j Watches for Tradesmen.
Watches for Clergymen.

Watehes for Sporting Men.
i i Watches for Railroad Men.

8.' diseases of the
j Urinary Organs

'The beet, cheapest, and most successftl l rii
Paper in thI Union."DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

last in regard to the Insane Asylum.
That would not work well in my opin-
ion. It is clearly the duty of the State
to provide for these unfortunates, and
in doing so there should be no discrim

Should be taken for al
Watches for Trading Purposes.

Watches for Personal Use.
Watches to Make Money With.

Watches for Presents. Throat and Lung Ailments, VVcekJyHarper's
HPLENDIDLY IWatches that Wind Without any Key. ,lAT.STKATl1 IK

more knowledge,; judgment ana skiii,
in order to the attainment of complete
success; but in general no operation is
more carelessly, ignorantly and j bung-lingl- y

performed,; or more frequently
neglected. i i 5

Pruning to promote the growth of a
tree proceeds upon the principle that
the sap which would have been appro-
priated to the support of the branches,
or parts of the top taken off, will go to
increase the vigor of the parts that re-
main. This is true within certain lim-
its, but the procefes must not be carried
too far. Sufficient top must be left to sup-
ply leave Jor the elaboration ofthe gap:

Young trees, two or three years from
. the seed, or one year from the graft, are
not unfrequentiy headed down to two
or three buds, on purpose to strengthen.it 5 i i i : - l

ination.
All is righj in Yadkin.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

Renovates and;
. j Radical. Jsoticcit of the, l?rInvigorates the entire system, 1

yYadkinville, Dec. 12, 1871.! The Mopel New.sp PKiioi our
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR il' anComplete in all the dcpartmon

Should be kept in every house, American Family Paixir, IIakpi:k Wi.i:io
To the Pnblic. ly has earned for itselfand its life-givi- ng a right us lltl.

gence of the laboring masses, from the fact
that their families will not only be meager-l- y

provided for, but their children must be
reared in" ignorance and left to grope their
way in intellectual .darkness and squalid
poverty through life.

Resolved, That the full proceedings of this
meeting be furnished to the city papers for
publication, with a request that the State
papers copy.

Josiah Jones, John S. Hampton,
Jos. J. Norris, Jno. C. King,

, W. S. Royster, D. B. llobinson,
Jno. W. Marcom, Jas. J. Lewis,
Jewett D. Cosby, Otho Crabtree,

' J. ii. Collins, J. M. Cross,
W. M. Brown, L. N. Keith,
Jno. R. Ray, H. A. Deal,
J; C. Birdsong, D. W. Whitaker,
W. J. Edwards, S. Smith,
Z. T. Broughton, G. J. Hunnicutt,

1 W. 11. New by, M. L. King,
Chas. E. Lee, P. W. McGowan,

" J. A. Harris, S. A. Nichols,
J. '8. 11 arward, J. 11. Crabtree.

ration."Tonic properties, tried by all

Diamond V atches for Ladies.
Watches for all Purposes and at all Prices,

i Watches with; English, French, Swiss and
American Movements. Watches with Nickel,
(lilt, Fronted, Engraved and Plain Work. Three-quart- er

Plate, Detached and Patent Lever, Com-
pensation, Chronometer, Balance, Duplex, Le-pl- ne

or Cylinder Escapement, and all other
known Styles. j

WATCHES AT 3NE-HAL- F THE PRICE
evi r offered by

'

OTHER DEALERS.
A SINGLE WATCH or more of any kind and

any price (above 810),

SENT ANYWHERE,
WITHOUT ANY MONEY,

AFFIDAVIT.A CARD A
"A! Journal ofCiviii
Evening Tost.

f Tho best publication
ica, and ho far ahead

t
h AnnDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR pf its class' iThrru I:as bfeit .much said about tho K. K 'St' All recovering from any illness of all othei

. . i: will find this the aris jiit of any ctilournais as not 10 pernid bruises ami the cow-hi- do brought to this
city by in?. The following extract from the
Seiitint! of Ihe lTth ot October, and the affida

best Tonic they can take. their minibetween it and any ol per. ill
IlUest Ctll:rcolumns contain tho tion K

If- -nrintcil. SDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR reading uyittcr that ard ,

rolls 'mid I lutiluf,illustrations are nuinqIs the very remedy for the Weak

NORTH CAROLINA, )

County, j
In the Superior Court, Nov. 10th, 1871.

Grandeson Puryear,
' against

William Kidd and Jane C, his wife, form-
erly Jane C. Puryear, of Yok County, in
the State of South Carolina ; Samuel W.
Puryear, of the State of Alabama ; and
Beverly A. Puryear, Mary E. Pnryear,
and Martha L. Puryear, of county, in
the State of Mississippi.
It appearing to the Court that Jane C.

Puryear, now Jane C. Kidd, and wife of
William Kidd, and Samuel W. Puryear,
and three grand children, to-w- it : the defen-
dants Beverly A. Puryear, Mary E. Pur-
year and Martha L. Puryear, are not resi-
dents of this State : It is therefore ordered,
that publication be made for them in The
Carolina Era, a newspaper published in the
City of Raleigh, for six weeks successively,
notifying them to be and appear before this
Court, at the Clerk's office in Oxford, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of December next,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to
the said petition, otherwise it will be taken

and you can pay for it
WHEN IT ARRIVES being furnished by tlue chief artist 0 MM'.and Debilitated. ;

country.- - Boston iraiicier.at the Express Office in your town.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARwe are tne sole inventors, proprieiors, ana is the best ani niotHarper's Weekly

interesting illustratedj Will cure your Dynpepsia or newspaiK'r. Aor
does its ' value depem on its illustrations- i indigestion.
alone. Its reading matter is of a high order
of literary merit varied, instructive, enterDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
tainintr. and exceptionable. X. Y. Sitn., Has cured so many cases of

.1 Asthma and Bronchitis

DON'T LKT THIS
Golden Opportunity Slip!

POSITIVE DRAWING,
, j a. 3S" tx --A. n y s,

NS- .- 1872.that it has been pr.nounced a specific SUBSCRIPTI
lor these complaints. Teu.iis:

$4 00one year,

. ineir growiu. a. bingie uuu is men
trained vertically, and the rest pruned
away in the course of the summer. " In
such cases, the growth of the top being
attended with a corresponding increase
of fibrous roots, the tree at once becomes
vigorous and healthy.

Peach trees, in our crimate, are high-
ly beautified by thus shortening in an-
nually, in the spring, one-hal- f, or there-
abouts, of there entire growth of the
previous summer, all over the heads of
the trees.

Dwarf pears on quince also require a
similar heading-i-n annually,eayh spring
so long as they continue .to nmke a
growth of scions.

Pruning to improve the form is applied

mostly to ornamental trees, to
which almost any desirable shape may
be given by this means. Ifone part of
a tree should outgrow another part, the
former may be &hortened-i- n in winter,
and the shoots pinched ofl'the next sum-
mer, till the sap is thrown in the right
direction into the weaker branches, and
the balance restored. When you desire
the new shoots of a branch to take an
upright direction, prune to an inside
bud ; while, ifyou wish an oien, spread- -
ing to. prune to an outside bud, etc.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

manufacturers of toe new
j NORTON1 GOLD METAL,

with which we case many of our new styles of
Watches, making them fully equal in
BRILLIANCY of APPEARANCE,

j STYLE, WEAR and TIME,
TO ANY FIRST-CLAS- S WATCHES

j COSTING $ or $300,
and which we sell Singly or by the Dozen at

ONE-TWENTIE- THE PRICE.
r.eautirat In Finish-- ,

Artistic in Design,
- Strong and Durable, and

Always Reliable for Accuracy of Time.
Among our great variety will be found the

following: i

An English SilverjWateh, 3 5.00
English Gold-Plate- d Hunting-Cas- e Watch, 8.00
Genuine Oride Gold Watch, Hunting-Cas- e,

reduced from 115.00 to 12.00
Self-Winde- rs, or New Style Patent Stem--

vit of Mr. WilDam W. Wicker will lullj ex
llain tho matter. Here they are: j

(From the Sentinel, October 17, 1871.)
Jude Bond Las returoed to Baltimore Imm

hit, visit to North Carolina, briuginc with hiut
cue nt the Ku Klux! unitorma, captured from
the Klun. The liight among The Ku Klux and
their friends in the tit.ite is becoming terrible,
mid as an organization the Ku Kiux U rapidly
collipin When the trials began a large
number of the leading uien of the tate Came
to Kaleigh, auungtnem several ot the leading
lawyers to defend the prisoners, tnVcting to
believe that t e existence of an organization
would be disproedj But the remit ot the
tii".l4 astecbhed them, and a few das ago ten
ot the principal uiein addrVfMM .JuJre Bond
the following important letter.! liiUi.'itnre-American-

j j

Jude Bond seiiiKus much intcut upon ma-
king political capital !( tire Ku K'ux trials as
Phillip.-- and luidwcB. No dresocs were cap-lure- d

iron) the Ku Klux The radical iu this
city hud some nude, bud Hester u-e- d them to
dro-- t negroes in d marched white men
through t lie streets with a cowhide and pistol at
I. is bide, while the negroes lolloweJ iu the rear
dressed in Ku Klux dress which bad never
been owned or u.ed by Ku Klux j Bond's de
portmeta in the Ku Jviux trials endeared him
to Caldwell, Phillips, Berry olid Hester. We
nppvfe Hester gave him the Ku Klux, dress.

Harper's Weekly,
An extra copy of e

Weekly, or Bazar w
ther tho MAoazi.nk,Will prevent Malarious Fevers
11 bo sui)ilSed gratisand braces up the System.pro confesso and heard ezparte as to the said SubsenbiTk at 4'00for every club ol i lve

for: or. six veach, in One remittance. )piesJane C. Kidd, and Samuel w. Puryear and
a guardian ad letem appointed for said infant
defendants. '

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back $20 00, without extra c py.

Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court,

The' South Carolina Land and
; Immigration Gift Concerts

. will take place

WITHOUT FAIL.
on the day appointed.

at Oxford, the 10th day of November, 1871. PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address lor
one year; $10 00 ; or, two of IlariKT's1 Peri-
odicals, to one address for one year, 7 oo.

C B.ETTS, cierK
25 wCw. Superior Court,

Back nuuibcs can Lo 'suppliedDR. CROOK'S
Compound Syrup ofWinding, Keyless Watch, I ancy Jewel-

led Polished Nickel Works, Exposed
time.

The Annual VolumesXTORTI1 CAROLINA, )
J-- N Granville County, j iof II

bindingPOKE ROOTAction, quite a novelty,
A rpkR's!
, ill lie!
for i7 V)

Weekly, in neat clth12.00

12.00
Sterling (Silver, Hunting-Cas- e, Lepine sent by express, lreo expenseSuperior Court, November 2d, A. D., 1871.

The petition of Lunsford A. Paschall, ofWatches, DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND each. A' complete sen, comprising FifteenSecure Your Tickets at Once!
- All Orders strictly Confidential. SYRUP OF POKE ROOT. volumes, sent on rccoi pt ol cah at the ratoGranville county, aforesaid, administrator

The New Norton Gold Metal Watch, Jew-
elled Lever, Nickel Works, Elegant Style,
Warranted, $15.00 and

English Sterling Silver Patent Lever
aitches. warranted. '

Cures Rheumatism and tat expense of pur- -of Jo 25 per vol., freiglwith the will annexed de bonis non on20.00

15.00Do not trim the stems or trunks of your chaser.Pains in Limbs, Bones, Ac.
Weekly P. 20trees (whether ornamental or fruit The postage on Harper'sAmerican Watches, Exposed Lever, Silver, James M. Bullock, deceased, plaintiffs.

against2405 Gifts, amounting to - - - 500,000 tho Hiibrpaid aQDR. CROOK'S COMPOUND cents a year, which must beoruriueuoiu,inu;,.i ana 4 ounce Hunting
Cases some as low as 18.00 Addresriscrlber s post-ornc- e.William M. Sneed and wife, Sarah A. Sneed,

llAKPElt
j SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Removes Pimples, Blotches,
and beautifies the Complexion.

BROTH.
I New York.;

trees) to 'bare poles, but allow the
branches to form near the ground, as
they naturally will in open ground.
Your ornamental trees will thus be
more beautiful, and your fruit-tree- s

more likely to bear well. Everything

James M. B. Hunt, Susan B. Alston and
her husband, Joseph R. Alston, all of
Granville county and State aforesaid,
William B. Hunt, of county, and

: The chances are unusually good one
ticket in every sixt3r-tw- o is sure to draw a
prize.

Orders for Tickets received up to the 5th
of January, alter which time no more Tick-
ets will be sold.

English Duplex Watch, in Silver Case,
Sweep Second for Sporting ue, Timing
Horses,' c, warranted 318.00 and up

Find Solid 18 Karat Gold, Hunting-Cas- e.

Levers, Compensation Balance. Nickel
Works, all Jewelled, warranted 130.00 and 45.00.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's tine Opera, Chate-
laine, Guard, Neck, Drop and Vest Chains,
all f tyles, $2, $4, S5, $6, and upwards.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND " A Bepository of Fashion, Pleasure and
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT. Instrnc ion.Is the active medicinalthat Is favorable to vigorous and rapid

growth is unfavorable to immediate
fruitlessness, hence pruning to induce

quality of Poke Root Bazar.Harper'scombined with the

STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA,
; j Waks Counti.

This day personally appeared belore, Wm.
II. tUrrU-oD- , a Justice ol the Peace.William W.
Wieker, of M ire County, N. C, who being
duly tworn deposethat.d sajs: That the article
published in the Sentinel ot October 17lb, 1871,
in relation to the disguises brought to KaleigU
from Moore county by L'apt. J. U- - Hester, is
false as regard their having been made iq
Kalelgh by Kadieals.f The facts are as follows :
These Ku Klux disgaises were made at Murchi-so- n

Mclver's in Moore county, and were ned
on scver.il raids in Moore county j by the Ku
Klux Th-- y were used the night, Murchison
McLain was bot, who altrrward died from
wounds received at the time. AU the men
arrested and brought to Kaleigh at the same
tiru the said were brought to Kaleigh
by Capt. J. H Hector, were on the raid when
the said McLain war shot, and wore the said
disguises except Murrhisou Mtlver and John
(j'atcr mid thu c h Ci mentioued iu the
a au article oi tu t;.i-t- l was the same cow-bi- de

Used by t!u S'i Klux to whip whoever

LUBS; SINGLE TICKETS &5 EACH. " i best preparation of Iron.fruitfulness is performed after vegita With all Orders torfi Watches, of any kind, we he Press.Notices oftion has commenced. This checks the will send 1 lust rated chroniclerIt is really the onlyDR. CROOK'S COMPOUNDgrowth of the wood, impedes the circu NO POSTPONEMENT. ONE EXTRA WATCH FREE, of fashion in the country. Its supplements

State of Mississippi, Richard B. Hunt, of
Smytho county, Virginia, James M. Bul-
lock, of county, and State of Alabama,

- defendants. Petition to make real estate
assets.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that W jlliam B. Hunt, Richard R. Hunt,
and James M. Bullock, are non-reside- nts of
fthis State: It is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made for them in The Carolina
Era, a newspaper published in the city of
Raleigh, for six weeks successively, notify-
ing them to be and appear before this Court

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures all diseases

lation of the sap, and proriiotes the for
mation of fruit. Top pruning, or shor falone are worth the subscription pneo(making 7 Watches In all.) as a Premium to the

person getting up the Club. Send all Money by tsthe paper. While fully maintainingdepending on a depraved conditiontening-l- n Is the most common form o Post Omce Money uraers, Draix or HanK also coh- -fashion, itposition as a mirror of' of the blood.Commissioners and Supervisors 0 Drawing
General A. R. Wkight. of Georgia.pruningto Induce fruitfulness. Prunin tains stories, poems, br lliant essay d, besidji'sor Registered Letter, at our risk ; or give your

money to any Express Co. and order them to general and personal bv.Rot&nSatdr-the roots has a similar effect., ihe op-- General Bradley T. JoHxsoN,of Virginia. purchase what you want from us, and return DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNDWatches or Money to you immediately. This. eratlon of root pruning Is thus perform aay evening uazeue. ) -

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.Col. B. 11. Kutledoe, or South Carolina.
Hon. Rooeb A. Pryob, of New York. will ensure Safety and Promptness. We willed : At a few feet from the trunk of the Cures Scrofula. Anere never was anyjmper putiiforwsrd any goods, over sio worth, to you, no

matter where yon are, by Express only, without so aeliKhtea the heart, ot woman,tree, varying the distance according to were ordered !; j f.k i.ii-uvJ- , and was brouifbt it the Clerk's office in Oxford, on WednesGreat inducement and reduction in price Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes,
or Scrofula in any .form.to Kalti'a bv C.i,.i Ul mind if it does cost ypu a new bonnet; ;itse- -, to be osed as cri- -its size, dir a circular ditch around it. of tickets to clubs. the money, and ypu can pay lor them when you

receive them. (Full Descriptive Catalogues will save you ten times the prii--o in tho. Remittances can be made to us, and thoeighteen or twenty inches deep, cutting
off all the lateral roots smoothly, close household econoni v it teaches.DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 'Tickets will be sent by return mail by Journal. - ij I :'

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.to the circular mass of earth In which

day, the 20th day of December next, then
and there to plead, answer or demur, to the
said petition, otherwise the same '.will be
taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte as to
them. ;

. Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court,
at Oxford, the 4th dav of November, 1871.

C. BETTS, Clerk Superior Court

manea rree.
Address all orders to the

i NORTON WATCH FACTORY,
References:! 86 Nassau St., New York.

Banks, Merchants and Newspapers
of New York. 41 wly,

The young lady wlii buys a single numI ;BUTLER, CIIADWICK, GARY & CO., j. Is the best Alterativethe tree stands, removing the enter- - ber of Harper s liazar lis made a sujbscribor Blood Purifier made.f Charleston, S. C, or our Agents. for life. New York Evening Post,pieces of roots from the surrounding

di-nc- 1 was arr.s 1 uJ prcseat at the arrest
ot ail tue other puUea wbo were arrested
at that time, by a warrant served upon ns
by the said Hester. We all received kind
treatment wbile under arrest sdJ fared tho
same as Heoter fared. Our frieuds were
allowe to come and tec us, wh cothey did.
and they were treated respeetlully by Captain
Hester. ! j

1 make the foresting statement n justice to
Capt. J. d. Hester, having s.en tbe above
meutiont-- article ia the Seniind, and being one

Gen. M. C. Butler. Joiin Cuadwick. me dazar is excellent. Lake all the. peground, as murh as can be done conve
ALE OF SWAMP LANDS. DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND i

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT. itriodicals which the Jlarpers publish.24 w6w Granville County.niently, till up the trench with good,
classalmost ideally well edited, and tho

General M. W.'Gart.
28 wtjan 8. i;.fCures long standing readers for whom it is ntended the motrich soil, and the tree will, In thiscoun

try, generally be brought to a perm a The Board of Education will receive
bads for Duant's Island, in Albemarle Diseases ot the Liver. era and daughters in average Tami ios annent fruit-beari- ng state. Repeating the id goodnot out prout by its goou sense aol the parties interested, 1 deny it s I Lave, DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND f

Hound, until Jan. 172.
The Island is Valuable chiefly for its fish

c E. Remington dt Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

operation annually, apples, pears, and taste, which, we have rib doubt, aijo to-d- ay

SVRI1P np Tririr daatKnowing ii iu te litre.
: bis er thanmaking very many h(rmfes happother iru it-tre- es may be rendered pro eries, and as " a range for cattle and hogs,

they may have been becb re the women Ltductive dwarfs even so as to be plant WILLIAM X WICKER, Cures Scald Head,
? Salt Rheum, Tetter.BREACH . LOADING FIRE-ARM- S, which its reeds and grasses would sustain

in great numbers." It is about six miles gan taking lessons in personal and lioust--ed only six or eight feet apart. And

'VTTORTH CAROLINA, )
JlN Granville County. )
Superior Court, November 2d, A. D., 1871.
David W. Fuller, administrator of Richard

Quails, deceased, 'T

against
John F. Quails and William II. Quails, in-

fant, defendants.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the defendants are infants, and reside
beyond the limits of this State : It is there-
fore ordered that publication be made for

zuitrk.
Raleib, N.C.. ( hold and social management from tinslone and from two to three miles wide. ;if, at the same time, we apply the short--

- 1 1 II a -- i good-nature- d mentor.-J-5T- ie NatioAll communications should be addressedSworn and subscribed before nil this 11th DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

Cures old Sores, Boils or Ulcers.
Cay of December.

enwig-- m process aDove uesenueu,: mey
. may be kept in a beautiful pyramidal -- 1872,

to j ALEX. MoIVER, Sec of ;

! - Board of Education,
8& w&tw4t. Raleigh, N. C.

Wm. 3. HARRISON. J P. SUBSCRIPTI DNS.
Ter:s: !form, and rendered very profitable.

AMMUNITION, Ac., harper's liAZAR, one lyear1 . iwThis work may be done in winter, au
tumn, or early in the spring. An Extra Copy of either the Maoazine.piRUIT TREES!

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied arat--them in The Carolina Era, a newspaper
published in the city of Raleigh, for sixPrunlne ousht to be Deeformed with

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
: SYRUP OF POKE ROOT,

i Builds up Constitutions
broken down from

.
I Mineral or Mercurial Poisons.

Armory, Salesroom,
Ilion, Y. 193 Broadway, NT. Y.
"REVOLVERS, FIVE & SIX SHOTS, for every Club of Five SuiiscRlhEns atweeks successively, notifying them to besharp tools. When the saw is used, the

ends of the limbs should afterwards be
4 00 each, in one remittance . or. Six Conil-- s

For sale, at the Guilford Nurseries, by the
Dozen, Hundred, or Thousand, of all the
leading (varieties of Apples, Peaches and

A for the abuse offered by Mr. Turner I
care not .Ing myself, but mock at bis bowlinirs
and scandalous vituperations. ".Whom the
Gods intend to destroy they first make mad."
Hunters for wolves let their traps rear the dens
and put such bait tlere as they usually bite at,
and when ot;e or more of theia ar entrapped
the others usually tcio to howl.

J.O. HESTER.

and appear before this Court, at the Clerk's
office in1 Oxford, on Wednesdav. the 20th

x Army licit, police and pocket sizes.
.'Four apd Five Shot Repeaters,carefully pared with a knife. Thev Subscriptions to Harper's MaoazinI:.Grapes Vines, tc. day of December next, then and there toshould then be covered with some com weekly, and liAZAR. lo One addresx rot- -

Peach trees one and two years old, fromDouble and single Deringers, Vest-pock- et plead, answer or demur, to tne said petition. one year! $10 00 or. two of Harper's PeriPistols, nine canes, cartnagee, xc. 4 Ur7 feet, $10.00 per 100, and $65 to $75.00
per 1000. Apples $10.00 per 100, and $75 to odicals, to one address for o he year, 7 it).

The "Remington" celebrated Military xiucii numoera can uq suppiicu at anvfJSO.OU per 1000.

otherwise a guardian ad litem will be ap-
pointed for them in this action. It is furth-- ;
er ordered that a copy of the petition be
forthwith deposited in the post office, direc-
ted to the said' defendants, at Hopkins

Sporting, Hunting ana 3ursret Jiijle, of which lime.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POAE ROOT

Should be taken by all
, requiring a remedy

to make pure blood.

DR. CROOK'S 'COMPOUND
: SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

" Removes Syphilis
or the diseases it entails

The Opinion of an Englishman. Tho over half a million have been sold. Pro Now is the time to plant your trees, send The four volumes of HarperIs Bazain your orders, they will be nlied promptly. for the years 1868. '6. 70, '71 elegant ycounty, Kentucky.
nounced the best Rifle in the world.

: Send for Catalogue. s

Dec 16, 1871. 83 6m.

lalxr question being under the jdiscussion
at the recent session of the immigration
meeting at Richmond, Mr. Vaughan, an
Kncrli-s- tllAr in Alhomarl mnnv V.

bound in green moroced cloth, will bo se itOiven under my hand, at omce in Oxford.
Catalogues furnished on application.

Every1 man should plant a few grape vines;
Correspondence solicited.

7 00 earby express, freight preptid, forthe 3rd day or .November, A. 11., lwi. The postage on Harper's B. zon is 20said, ' that to impart labor in the South, was C. BETTS, Clerk Superior CourtHALE OTP I1KAL AND O. Jj. AMliU.-- S 1 , cents a year, which must be paid at the sub

position to protect them from the wea-
ther. Dowiring's Gum Shellac is ad-
mirably adapted to this purpose. This
preparation is made by .dissolving a
auantity of the gum In alcohol, so that

shall be of the consis-
tency of thin molasses. The liquid
should be kept in a wide-mouth- ed bot-
tle, the cork of which should have a
wire running through it Into the bottle,
with a sponge attached to the end it.

When the object of pruning is to im-
prove the growth or form of a tree, the
operation is generally performed in the
winter or early In the spring. Some,
however, recommend pruning In 3Iav
or June. Jaques.

24 w6w . Granville county.HONAL PROPERTY. P. O. Box 77,to 'put the wagon before the team.' Immi-
grants with capital were all that were needed,
lie said that the netrroes of the South were AGreensboro', N. C.N MONDAY.- - THE FIRST DAY OF Address HARPER A BROTH EKS. X.Y.O Xov. 9, 1871 67 3m.Januarv. 1872. I shall sell to the high THE MATTER OF THOMAS H.IN ATES, Bankrupt.as good as any labors in the world, and were est bidder, in the town of Oxford, Granvillecheaper, and better than any laborers in A LEIGH SASH FACTORY!This is to give notice, that a third generalfcurope. 'Sentmet. "VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

J3I application will be made to the Gener
county,,:, c, at public Auction, for cash,
the following property, belonging to the

; more effectually and speedily
han any and all other remedies combined.

Aug. 24, 1871. 35 w iwly.

RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK,
!

. December 14, 1871.
The General Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of this Bank will be held on the
Second Tuesday in January next (being the
9th) at their Banking House in this City, at
11 o'clock, a. m. . C. DEWEY,
dec 13 td. Cashier.

meeting of the creditors of Thos. H. Coates. Price Liat For Sattk and Doir :True. If the Conservative party had not 1bankrupt, will be held in Raleigh. N. Cestate of Archibald Taylor, Bankrupt, of 8xl0,7icts. pr. light. 10kl4, I2cts. pr liuht.resisted and attempted to overthrow the Re--
al Assembly of North Carolina at its present
session,' to incorporate The People's Build-
ing and Loan Association of Oxford.

at 10 o'clock, a. m., on the 2nd day of Jan-
uary, 1872, at the office of A. W. Shaffer,
Register in Bankruptcy, lor the purposes

1OX10, is v
10x18. 14 fconstrucrion Acts, or attempted to coerce the

negroes Into voting with the Conservative December 18th, 1871. 83 30d.

tne county or uranvuie, to wit :
A small parcel of very valuable wood-

land of IU acres, 2) miles east of Oxford,
conveyed to Archibald Taylor by Geo. W.
Hunt, Executor of R. P. Taylor, dee'd, in
August last. At the same time and place.

named in the 27th section of the bankrupt 9 k 15, 10 O
9 k 16, 104 f

y x 13, yj
10xl2,9i " "
8xl2,8i "
8x14,91 "
9x14,10 "
9x18,121" "

act of March 2nd, 1867.party.by endeavoring to starve them,and had
not the ku klux been organized and turned J. P17,ll 'C: L. HARRIS, ,

j )'; : ;,: j ATTORNEY AT LAW,; R. G. LEWIS, Assignee.
Raleigh, Dec. 18, 1871. j 85 td.I shall bU - for cash, at public auction, fiveloose upon the people of the South, we would (Office first door South ofStandard building Loors. z it. oxo . with sunk Pahnels. i."f)have had immigrants and capital bv the shares of R. AO. Railroad stock, of $100

each : one piano, named in said A. Taylor's
schedule of 18th August, 187L Also several

2 ft. 8x6 ft, 8, $2.75 I 2 ft. 10 x 6 1ft. 10, fJLOOi , - . Raleigh, N. C. . .
in the Courtsof Wake and before

HAVING TESTIMONYCLAIMANTS Commissioners will

Apportionment. When the apportion-
ment bill passes and the States are

as will be required in the event of a
change in representation, there will be a
general consolidation of internal revpuue
districts, but until that is done it vcoul .! be
impossible to carry out any system of re-
docing the number of officials. The con-
solidation will therefore be deferred until
next spriufir.

Ztt. 10x7 ft. 3.25

STATE NATIONAL BANK, J
qf Raleigh, N. C,

i December 16th, 1871.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the State National Bank of Raleigh, N. C,will be held at their Banking house. In this
City, on' the second Tuesday of January
next, (the 9th.) at 12 o'clock: a. m. r

r- -

raised andplease understand that all costs and chargesU 8. Commissioner, and gives special at
thousands. We hope ou r Democratic breth-
ren will never again Irs guilty of endeavor-
ing to break dowti and ruin one portion of

Moulded 35 cents on on a iln- -

tention to the arguing of causes in the Moulded 70 cents extra. .are to be paid at the- - time when such testi-
mony is taken. Counsellors should so in-
form claimants. EL W; WOODS.

bales of cotton, now in Henderson Ware--
j I RICH'D W. HARRIS, Assignee, :

I r of the Estate of A. lay lor.
Noy. 11, 1871 25-t- d.

Supreme Court of North Carolina. Allthe people, for the? purpose of advancing a business entrusted to him, will receive
D. S. IRELAN, Proprietor,

Corner of Davie add McDowell Sta. ;

Raleigh, Aug. 17, 1871.1 8 wtriwly. j
political party, f 84 td. K C. WHITB. Cashisr.Chapel Hill, Dec. 12, 18714--tf.prompt attention ' 36 tf.


